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BREAKFAST

OMELETTES *

gooey cheese omelette | 17

green omelette | 19

maine Lobster omelette | 34

spanish omelette | 19

cheddar cheese, mozzarella

broccoli, spinach, asparagus, gruyère cheese

cheddar cheese, spinach, chives

parsley, cucumber, celery, lemon

caprese omelette | 19

cheddar cheese

served with all natural maple syrup & whipped cream

Tony Bennett’s Famous Chocolate-Walnut brioche
French Toast* | 20.95

served on a toasted croissant

fresh strawberries

Classic eggs benedict | 21

fresh strawberries

crab cake eggs benedict | 25

*

espresso macchiato | 4

americano | 4

Blueberry pancakes | 19

sautéed spinach, served on a toasted croissant

espresso | 4

cappuccino / latte | 4.5

classic buttermilk pancakes | 18

served on a toasted croissant

COFFEE
drip coffee | 4.5

House specialty

smoked salmon eggs benedict | 22

lemon, ginger

turmeric, apple, lemon

FRENCH TOAST & PANCAKES

served with poached eggs, hollandaise sauce &
potato hash

Roots with Ginger, beet, apple,
orange Turmeric juice, orange,

mozzarella, heirloom tomato, basil

BENEDICTS *

7.5

40 Calorie Greens, kale, spinach,

chorizo, gruyère cheese, roasted peppers and onions,
serrano chili, ranchero sauce

wild mushroom french omelette | 19

TOASTS

PRESSED
JUICERY |

served with potato hash

blueberry compote

nitro cold brew | 6

chocolate chocolate chip pancakes | 19

nitro cold brew espresso | 6

strawberry sauce

RISHI ORGANIC
TEA | 5.5

avocado toast with poached eggs | 19
multigrain bread, mixed greens

BOWLS

add smoked salmon | 9

chamomile medley tea

smoked salmon tartine | 19

yogurt & granola bowl | 13

seeded sourdough, cream cheese,

chobani greek yogurt, f resh bananas,
st rawberries & blueberries

crispy capers, red onion
add poached eggs | 5

earl grey
english breakfast

steelcut oatmeal | 12

peppermint

fresh strawberries, banana, toasted walnuts,
maple syrup

matcha supergreen
turmeric ginger
dandelion detox
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Fresh squeezed orange juice
Three eggs any style*
Your choice of:
applewood smoked bacon
housemade chicken sausage
homemade Italian sausage
nova smoked salmon +1.95

Thanks for having us, Redeye Grill!

egg whites available at no extra charge

The Mixed Marriage of Irving & Gina......... 20.95
two eggs baked in challah toast, housemade
italian sausage, marinara sauce, peppers, onions,
potato hash
Smoked Salmon, Scrambled Eggs
& Caramelized Onions..................................... 20.95
potato hash, choice of challah bread, seeded
sourdough or multigrain bread

Your choice of:
challah bread
seeded sourdough
multigrain bread
Potato Hash
Coffee or espresso or tea

So we will be featuring a selection
of Brooklyn Diner menu favorites here
until its doors are open again.

brooklyn diner classics*

new yorker
breakfast
$25.95 - All-Included

Brooklyn Diner 57th Street, one of our
sister restaurants, is currently undergoing
some renovations around the corner.

Pastrami Hash with Two Fried Eggs ............ 22.95
potato hash
Huevos Rancheros .............................................. 19.95
grilled tortilla, eggs, chorizo, housemade italian
sausage, pico de gallo
3 Eggs Any Style with Potato Hash ............. 19.95
add applewood smoked bacon......... 3.95
housemade chicken sausage..... 3.95
housemade Italian sausage........ 3.95
nova smoked salmon.................. 5.95

sides

Housemade Chicken Sausage..7.95

Housemade Italian Sausage......7.95

Applewood Smoked Bacon.......7.95

Potato Hash................................ 5.95

Please inform us of any allergies, and feel free to make special requests.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Famous Noodle Kugel................7.95
(full order)

